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ÏCHED CHICKS.
.;Srly Fed Thoy Bring High
Priec»> In Spring,

ron I»-a pound for chicken-not I
-J-ron ¿ter» Bounds attractive to
Belier, writes B. P. Thorpe in

ann und Fireside. A few nre jotting
this ianey figure, mid moroccan do so.
Tho fiirtuuntc ones do lt this way:
..C'bfcks are hatched In Oetolter or

thpréauotiÍH hud aria raised In comfort-
itMo «iUíirtéra where they "can he V ->t
Healthy nod btwy «crntchi»y; In dry 1»
ter ia tho sunshine and still bo pro-

from draft and storms nt nilHmes.
birds of the "urger brec<ls nro

.-..nv big steadily till May. when
they are crate fattened for two or

, M

"¡mm

^lustration shows a plano box
'horihouM built by a correspondent
¿rf Country Gentleman, who ttiua

.'dts<rl"S*a Itt We act the two boxes
ana.SWvtwO.iPy four ur four by four
'RtHli, or o:i comiT pcs tu. nbgut two
or three £vct In lenstli. Thia af¬
oran tho opportunity to utilize the

o or both ot the boxes
bonni», whitAtne towla

'??\ underneath. It ni*') means
cr structure, tn which one
M k vrith soire comfort. But

If of tho houso ls pictured.

thrt
Ssh,

for the required fine On-
;o then killed und plucked,
, feet hud .entrails for tho
pay fm', making six to

carenases for imltets nnd

foi being nblo to get these
¡or such de luxe ronst-

J3 to tiaro the t entier*pen fattened
.oven or eight months

Just before tho broiler sea-
¡P nnd when .v^imr, fresh

Sd roostine stock ls practically out
;kot. l¿itetMuy and carly\\m\m\wS.'flûJ rt Ktrobg demand for

tia in every big city fer use nt
iquets nial special oplco-

i Luise who hare the
ling for thia kind of ban-

>w that tho cold storago stock
nuit tho diacrlmlnntlug palate

;Wunt thc bent.

uti n poultrymau
uni touch with the
tea tn it that they;

ie buyer* dr this'taney
deliver just when the
mark. This 4Q to GO
and lasts only o few

Ung. Trli».
"crsohlans spent a

Walhalla yosterday on
d from' the Mountain

where they wero -tho
A. King,, who tender^
irret stow." The par-

of W. L Brissey. B
M. Woodruff. Archlp
nnnell, J. H. Godfrey,
joined bete by, H, C.

md Ciydd Smith;
I^ong end C. A.
ourler.

Important
nu ihat ChaihMTafAV
»ly movo, tho bowels bu,V
appotlto and strengths*!.
For salo hy all dealers.

r Aids Digestion,
tv moat healthful «xor*
of tho greatest helps to
which I nm acquainted;
n jVi jvalont amone our
exciting It at table by
ffdona, was founded OH
rinciplea,-Hufeland.

Moral iîèn.
as io. soils whore somc»
a vida ot gold which Usa

í»* ©t-Swift; .',

loee
impathy.

*ets never'
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»vtbit,
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LIVE «TOCK NOTE8. %

%Tllbro ba* IUD long Iicen au un- v

reasonable prejudice against Â
muiiK. ami yet (bey may in* Y
nani»' una of tilt* moat valuable if
wollom li: features of tho farm. Jl im? wooled cwi's »TO M »I with X
ono of the lilUttull breeds will T
DlUku u sheep pussi-nsltig both ^
wool nuil mutton quail éf*. V
<'ollar bolls ueed tho Hervlces

of II veterinarian. iii' will cut %
out till' ¿ill.!»; Site that rauMca tho jj"trou bli». X
Keep the shei'p un i form in type Y

mid Mbte. X
Tnnkngo ls a highly profitable T

summer food fur fall pig*». Use X
ono gallon for each lifty pigs, fed ?
lu thc Ü!O¡). i,
A few hones of the most prof- JIta ldc type cnn be raised on or- «j.

dlnary slxéd furtns where high T
class sires uro available. .:.

WATER MORSES OFTEN
DURING HOT WEATHER
In there hot sommer days nico never

think of going to their work without
taking plenty of drinking water, says
tho National stockman. And they, have
wry little to fear.from heat so long as
they pcisplru freely and by drinking
often keep up perspiration, But while
providing for their own comfort and
necessity very few over give a thought
to the fnct that their horses when
worklug lu thc hot sun perspire ns co¬

piously mid oven more HO than the
driver mid ueod water fully ns much.

It ls but very lit t lo trouble to lia vi- n
barrel or ii tnnk on n log boat or sled
nud when going to tho field take lt
ulong with a pail in it and two or three
timon lu n half day give each horse a
drink. In tact, the horse should bnvc a
drink as often ns thc driver.' Ile will
appreciate it fully us much. Tins is
nut very little trouble, tts the water
fan bc drawn along tho headland, mid

PrtCiis of draft norse* and
mules doubtlesa wilt continue to
advanco und th«'supply remain lr:.M
than thc demand until email farm¬
er» uno moro mares aa work ani¬
mals and ot tho samo time

.Jt* muni «ive w&f-t?, (armara xre
to have etuclent tunms on tba farms
at prices UiM/we can «ifíerd. !TJ»
best way to novo efficient taoûts at.
roaconoh'« profits ls to raia« than
cn farms. The illustration «hows a
pure TJTfU Pctehcroh stalllou.

when stooping te rest the collars
should ti« raised from tba shoulders
sud thc-horse given n sip of water.
When this fe» done when the team ls
ii '.hiv tiru, pinliic ut noon ibey uro

to bo fod grain, and tho trouble
raking out to water after standing

-'id; cool off ta obviat«L_ I have noticed
that tho team very quickly will learn. fd Indicate to tho drlvor when' they
want a drink. A merciful man hi mer¬
ciful to b|« beast He certainly ought
to ho kind to one of bis roost faithful
"'if* Boya, sec to it that thc horses

a drink. -

THE SHEEP QUESTION,
Flock Naed Net Be Largs In Or*rr to

Provo Profitable.
lt has beóü Ruggwsted ibr¿ thone

who ndvise farmers to koop sheep
should recommend larger Cocks, so
that they wilt " be of sufficient hn-
pórtnncc In tho farm operation? to he
given the 'attention they desert»
so lt wlii pay to keep up the fences
fur t?:s:=. Íherbart two sidras to

-.iio National stockman.
While perhaps many hare gone out of
sheep oecuuHo they wore not inclined
to glvo tho vèjrJ^eÂà $*cka- they
possessed sufficient caro to rooke '.Itt
'peri many others keep twenty to îo>-
owes all tho time and dud'theurinj*profitably investment.

If A tnnn's 'thSTU is weil fenced'he
not noîefï to ,'o into sheep ex¬

tensively lu order to warrant foe ¿Je-
ponan of probet fencing. Tho aron 11

M pt fit t. O'

d will to a much
th« tarse ftock

itt?T tihui
waste, which ls
In farro *fc*op

..otild

Hos« Follewinu Cettf«.
> ls nractlcall? no dan of
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Scientific
Farming ii
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GOOD AND BAD GRAIN YIELDS.
Stat» Experiment Station at Pullman,

YVaah., Conducting Researches.
¿Irire than 2¿00 different grain ex-

pcriuients with legumes, grasses, etc.,
huvo be^n made nt the state experi¬
ment stat ¡«ni nt rollman, says the Spo¬
kane Spokesinanltevlew. Two hun¬
dred varieties of winter wheat are
grown on the farm, together with 150
varieties of spring wheat In the last
teu years, with n crop of some kind
crown on the ground every year, the
productivity of the soil bas increased
SO per cent, due to tillage and crop
rotation.
Tho principal grain experiments In

selection, breeding nnd variety testing
ore conducted on n Held which ls di-

A FIELD OP WE.STEHN OBAIN.

vlded Into three parts, and each part
grows grain only every third year, peen
and corn being alternated. The breed¬
ing experiments are for smut resist¬
ance, high nitrogen content straw that
will nut lodge, nonsbatterlug heads,
bigger yield, etc. Several varieties of
grain, notably among which ls the
Alaska wheat, have been found to' re¬
sist smut almost entirely, but none of
these i'rains proves of commercial val-'
oe:' h nee their powers to resist the
disease avail the farmer nothing.
In a five year experiment for yield

Collere Hybrid No 14JL a rrna* hew
tween Little Club and White Tract,
shows n Ave bushel per year advantage
over red Russian, the heaviest yielding
of the older varieties raised in this sec-
tics, and :r. tho smut resistance ex¬
periments with these two' breeds there
was practical ly no di ffer once, which
would disprove the somewhat general
idea that Na 143 smuts easily.
"^rlfod,,Wf.*tCje most interesting of the
experiments, which are now almost ut
maturity, ll that in which two parallel
plots of ' 4Jpeat figure.-"One plot on
which wsjflplanted wheat treated for
arnot and jSuvu in chum soil shows a
magnificentM & taml of 'cheat almost wa-
tJrcly free«om smut while the adjoin¬
ing plot -Xhlcb waa planted at the
same tim«]Rith seed wheat which had,
»>ê?S tyfiewfU stutii and the soil inoco-,
lated witnlthe smut germs, showa a
stand of ta sr.t 93 per cent smutty.
A convia lng argument In favor of

crop rotati i is the magnificent stand
of oats OE: JO of the fields. Toe yield
of this flea ia estimated at nearly, sev¬
enty bushe i per acre. Last year the
some field) educed forty-three bushels
cf field pst i. the previous year forty-
seven busi ls of wheat to the acre,
and the yt r before that eleven tons
ol corn fol 1er were taken from each
acre of th« eld.
That etan and loop cultivation and

packing ari essential to the production
of a bompa crop is tho realization that
mint comí to even the novice who
vie vs théj stensive plots which are
given over o expérimentation in soi!
cultivation! J conserve moisture. The
grain on tl >se plots, all of the same
variety, Hjirid Ko. 143. hi nt the har¬
vest stage,', id. while exact figures and
perc^Bfte» will not be available until
after the cfgp on each plot hr thrashed
and meeba} d. an intimation of what,
the result* viii show maa" be gained
by compara) ; the stand in the different
plots. Thc e experiment-, cover a
three yeer' eat different methods of
cultivation, eing followed each year.
Moat cot!« ble in the different plots
is the adre] tage which the plots that

a nacki show over those'which
J not pt ked; also the plots which

were plow© early show' a decided ad-
tag* inj osent sfnod bf wheat over

Inte plowey lots.
¡Probamy ; ie prender plot or tho eb-

tire experta at ls that which in 1012
[waa text bs] meat stubble* The year
following «t was plowed early, packed
and laterjM rod again and now ebowa
an almost » cuomenal stand of winter
wheat, moe better than the adjoining
plot, on ari ch the same methods of-
tillage wert employed, except that H
waa not pt» :ed to conserve the mci*»
iWr*.; :' 1

Ss? ¡ting 6-6 Cern.
Early saH lon of seed corn from the
^HBBH y important advantages
j-MUM later In the season. In
th« first pla! s lt enables ooo to select
eira that at known to hove matured
fHHH| time, white tr tb» selec-
HBHl d and weather condition*

irable some of the tater
^?Bm . may be selected, be-

they wo likely to ba larger and

"SOT SO PLEASED**
H ITH TUE 'RESULTS

< onimiKsioner Watsoa Tells Storr to
«Ire UploIojB of Extra. Legisla-

tire Session.

Fron> The Státe.
E. J. Watson, aa pn-sldent. of the

Southern Cotton congress and com-
mlEsioner of agriculture of this State,
was asked yesterday what he thought
OZ the session of the general assem¬
bly that bas JUBt adjourned md Un
results.
"As one who has worked almost

night and day with this cottor prob¬
lem since the war began in Europe,"he sai'd, "I have silently watched the
course of the general assembly. What
I think of the results can best be ex¬
pressed hy telling you. a little story
of the Dutchman and his dog, assum¬
ing thai the legislature is. the Dutch¬
man and I am the dog:
"The Dutchman, returning from a \hunting expedition, was met by ai

friend, who noted the flatness of his j
game bag, and said, tauntingly:

".Well, I see you have been hunt¬
ing. '

'Thc luckless hunter nodded.
"Did yon shoot auythin«??* persist-1cd the friend.
"'Veil,' was the reply, 'X shot wy-]dog.'
"'Shot your dog?' said the friend-,In amazement. 'Waa ho mad?*
."Veli, he vasn't so tam pleased,']retorted the Dutchman."

liest Cough Medicine for Children.
"Tn ree years ago when I waa living1

in Pittsburg one of my children had i
a hard cold and coughed dreadfully. I
Upon the advico of a rugglst Ï pur- Jchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it beneficed him
at once. I Had lt the best cough med¬
icine for children because it ls pleas¬
ant to take. They do not object to
taking IC writes Mrs. LafayetteTuck, Homer City, Pa. This remedycontains no opinion or other narco¬
tic, and may be given to n child as
confidently as to an adult. Sold byall doalers.

Screaming on Main Street Last NightWas not hy some woman, aa a greatmany people thought it waa the
crowd in the Palmettot screamingwith laughter at the funny antics of
tho comedian in "Too Many Babies"which was presented io several pack-ed audiences yesterday and last nightThis company appearing at the Pal-
mc.tto this week has fulfilled everypromise so far, and the people seem
delighted with them. Mr. Finkstoh
says he bas 'ecelved Innumerable
:ompluncnts on the shows all this
week. They present "The Scorners"
today and tonight

Remarkable Cure of Croup."1 .nat win««« \?hCS ZZ7 IjtilG Xruyhad croup 1 got him a bottle of Cham¬berlain's Cough Remedy. I honestlybelieve lt saved his life," writes MraJJ. B. Cook, Indiana, Pa., "It cut the'phlegm and relieved his coughingspells I am most grateful for whatthis romody has dono for him." Forsale by all doalers.

Tho panic is over and Jake Thomasand J. C. Thomas are in the Cleaning,Pressing-and Dying and Repairingbusiness. Prices cheap. Give tte atrial. We are at the Colombia Tail¬oring. Co., 122 West Whitner StreetClothes called for and delivered.
Foley's Honey, and Tar Compoundfer Croup.Croup scares you. The loud hoarse
croupy cough, choking and gasping forbreath, labored breathing, call for im¬mediate rollet The very first doses ofFoley's Honey and Tar Compound will!mastpr the croup. It cuts the thickmucus, clears away the phlegm and
opens up and eases the air passages.Harold Berg. Mass, Mich., writes.«We give Foley's Honey and Tar to
our children for croup and lt alwaysacts quickly." Every user is a friend.Evans Pharmacy.

World's Darkest Moment
The darkest moment ia said to bs [just before dawn. Thia la how dis-jcovered not to bo so. The darkost j

moment relatively speaking, ls when
the noonday sun shines. Then lt ia
Shat living things on the earth are
blinded by tho dazzle of thu sun and
tail to recoj^ta^ihá^lw tani »ere*fnllsoutmsnaoul- . j

H'i ?!.i -'uu i'll j, ,inwttJiy>^

For Home and Farm.

"A SORT OF NOTION.'

Well, lailán' about moonshiner*, there'* tan« of them thai .mightBe better'n they »re, I reckon, and Kane coull be . r'ght
Worse than they are; they're people, and tba difference ain't ao great'Twixt them and other i «tiple ai moat vould calculate. yIt'a true, they're all law-breaker*, but they think ti» law's unfair-
Beano vf theo do, and otters don't partie'arly carr.

I waa a mootuhiner once, and I went in for rt strong-,
I knew 'iwant on the level ai.d I knew 'twa« rather wron«:
I waa tolerable free and eaay in my helter-skelter ways.
Wa worked aux*if the kitoba there, and we did a thrivin' trade
In aa fina a grado of "moonshine" as ever mortal made;
Twaa u rather risky business, but it paid us very weN,
Till i quit of a sudden. You never heard n>' tell

^How I ooma to quit moonshinin', for I hktaa'i ever tole.
The secret of the matter to any human «oui.

Well, you see herc was a lady-old fellow, look-a-herc,It'a tough to talk this over, und if my words appearLike foolishness, remember that what I'm tryin' o say-No matter, though-the lady, she was yoting, and peert, and gay,And finely dressed and handsome; she was sweet and childish, too,With eyes that seemed to soften a fellow through and through.
She come hero with her mother from Louisville, her home,
And boarded through the summer with Aunt Elmira Strome;That's how I come te know her, for Süss Strome and nie
Wara thick as "bobbyshalica," and often used to lie
Together at his mother's; ao bein' about the place,
Almost before I knew it I wm dead ia love with Grace.

Of course I knew 'twas folly for a mountaineer like taiTo look so far above nte as that, but then you ace
I couldn't no more have hclpc-l it than I could to-morrow keepThe mum in'/cun from shinin' and wak in' the world from sleep.Beal rles, abe took to me kindly, and it wasn't many dayaBefore «he seemed to like me and my rouj;h and awkward ways;She pouted und laughed and chatted, till I thought her the dearest lotOf mischief and oí goodness that all the world had got.

And bein' so much in her company, it wasn't'very tongTill I got in tlie way of thinkin' U>at moonshinin' waa wrong; v>I begun to be uneasy and ta feel dissatisfied,
And mean and low and sheepish, whenever by ber side; "*. ,And somehow I kept n-wishin' I didn't belong to the. ban'
And hatin' my luck that I wasn't s decenter sort of man.
My work was losin' its interest', and lotiit' rdighty fust;
And after wai tin' and wai titi'. I nv.de tip my mind at last
To doit, for good, tee busineee-and I did-and quit it quick,Ti.¿ugh th« boys were dead against it, and made a troublesome kick;They called ma chicken-hearted and.such, and wouldn't hush
Till I knocked etta's mouth in condition for diétln' cn mush.

Weil, the summer soon was ended, and site went back to town,And I "come too" of a sudden, and then I settled downUnsatisfied and tongi1!' for things that couldn't be,For of course I knew that never could she belong to me.

In the spring I «nit to the city, to buy a few supplias,And knowin' aha was so near me, I couldn't keep my ayr*From storm' at'all the women'that over I chanced to meet,Jost barely bopin' maybe to ase her on tho street.

But no; I had finished my business, and et iii I staid in town,Waitin' and loofcln' and walkin' the streets all up and down,Till at last I got determined to sae ber any,way.So I took and figed, and started Without atty more i ll»»
To call outright upon ber.

Twas a nicely fixed, up place,
And when I stepped in the parlor, »hy. there was littl». Orw«
With two or Utrea town fallows. Aa soon as aha caught sight
Of me, her face turned whitish and hardish, jus*, a mite.. f.,¿ind before I told ber "Howdy." aha satt sllsmotÁn and cool
"You wish, air to see my father? Ba taja* bis office; bia rule" ia to "taïî& 'Ut hi¿ buaihe*» Vitt»;, sir-it'a somber SS
B'.ank stteet. Opod morning."

I thanked her and said I hoped that sheWould pardon my interruption. Thea I groped my way outside,
And walked the streets till midnight, kind o' stunned and stupefied.Hext day I left Ute city, and came again up here.Where I've plowed and hoed and harrowed these billa year after year.

I manage to make a.livia', but in this neighborhoodThe pecpls r.;s¿íiy 'fitlnêu, mod they've never understoodWhy I am one po longer, .and to I'm left alone,And their feetin' and how they show lt, ain't th* pleasantest, I own.But I can't go back to the bellin*-, ber memory «till remains.And somehow I seem to see ber in' the woods and fields and lanas.Where every bird and flirter c^c¿ famigar placaWhere we used to be together, reminds me of bar face,And it's imncl »nd sweet =sd tender, jiu; ai iv usad io i»
Here in the hills that summer when kite wasn't ashamed of me.Abd it's not the face of the woman I saw that time in town *

With ila words so proud and worldly and it» heartless stare and frown.

Wail, well, i was mistakrn, of coursa, in mile Grace; ;
'

Instead of bein' an annal, abe waa weak and maybe base;But if I was mistaken, 'twas » good mistake to make,For it left'toe a sort of notion, whirJ» notbin' can «ver shake,Of a woman pure and nobb Mid good and true and-kind,And its Grace I always rall her-t think of her that way-But whatever ber real name is, and wherever she may stay,And whether in lite future î anon «ver See ber face, t -,v «^There must be some such w. man aa K thought my little Grace.
HARRISON ROBERTSON,i ?;. .( .- .- ;f .*.' ft .. .". ?-. JA' /'-.s"
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ought to perk King Cotton 'some.
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It ia a dull day in which nobody dé¬
clarée war,.
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"Ii/*? is a chance. ïàfe Insurance is a dead
certainty"
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MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY j
M. ' M. MAITtSQN, Qm«ú Agent ll


